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RTI REQUEST DETAILS (JJR"it~ ~ fcl cHOI) 
{:--·· ···-- • ··-·-·. --· -·· -- - ..::> __ - 

'! Registration DOTEL/R/2018/50059 18/01/2018 
Date of Receipt (~I Number (q\lf)Cfl'(OI

! ~: 	 *" (1 l{l&) : 
!· --·"- --- --·- - .
l Type of Receipt Online Receipt 	 Language of Request English

I (~ CflT 11CITTt) = 	 (~ c€I" 3TI'n) : 
j·-	 --- ..- . .1- Nan_i~ ~_:_ PI~NAB_P~UL _ ---~- __ Gender(~: Male 

I Add (u;:m. DESHBANDHU APARTMENT,FLATN04C, 15AHARISHNEOGI 
j ress ....., · ROAD, KABIRAJ BAGAN, KOLKATA, Pin:700067 
I·  - . , - ~ ---  ---~~ -· ·-· - -

1 State(~: West Bengal Country (a-~T): India 

i 
I 
' 

Phone Number 
(tJITar ~: 

+91-9088423600 Mobile Number 
(Jflcstl~(>f ~ : 

+91-8902350388 

ll__j]__~-- E~~~~;~-(~At>f- . d~4~~~·i@~mail.c~~;---- -- 

'{ ,.,:i~ - ~_: - -  -----· 
z.i. f8r 

l. 
Status (~) Urban 

(Rural/Ur~~nL~... 
Education Status : 

Graduate 

Is Requester No Indian 
Below Poverty 

Line ? (CF<IT Citizenship Status 

311a&Cfl ~ oo 
(111 IaI~Cfl cl I) 

i ~ afft)- CflT ~?) : 
1___
' 

.. ---- ·----·-- 
\ Amount Paid (~ 10 ) (original recipient) Mode of Payment Payment 
Ii CflT 31a1a101): --· ________ (3ia1a101 

.:> 
CfiT 11CITTt) Gate\.vay 

Request Pertains Aprajita Sharrma, Dir(SEA) 

to (.3fiR)tr
.:> 

~ thl1 ftil ~cl 
I ~~): 

F-/t,_( J1~~ r.SG+-[2 Please pr~'ide~1e -the following information as under: 
-b?rt' -r-/c:- /°~-

;::::;::=....:::::~~~~~~~ 1. On the basis o 'wJ1i.GlLRecruitn:en-i:-Rul~,- !he Jr. Accountan!~~v~e_E 
:n... ~se -e·ctethhrougnSSC CGt exammat10112013 , were recnnte 111 the CC.A 

1 offices in India during Decembe · ':>015. _ 	 -- ---o---
i A-c.ku ,f EA ·;;;. 

' 	 '-' 2. if there is no R.R available at present, what will be status of confirmation 
Lp of all t~1_e ·'.r. Acc?untants after tl1eir completion of probation peri~d, whereas

5" ~ DoP~ ~ v1_de their OM 1~011/1 /2010-Es~t. (\'.) d~ted J0 ._?8 .2010 n:structed 
fl.,C. · J--: all m1111stnes clearly on timelv confirmat1011 111 Central Govt. Services and 

').JJ..- ~ g/ subsequent promotion cannot,be delayed due to non-confirmation of any CG 
'--.._____..,.,.- employee. 

https://rtionline.gov·in/RTIMIS/CPI 0 /RT!Detai ls.php?reg=VaFzRY3DiAN81QhkpEk46vX5cKuhY21E6TnSe%2FeiY... 22-01-2018 



-------- - - - -

Information 

Sought (\l'llCl"ICfilfl 
CR'idft): 

3. Some of CCA offices has already granted such officiating promotion to 
nevvly recruited Jr. Accountant citing the DoT HQ order no. 33-33/2012
SEA-Ill elated 21.02.2013, then is it app.licable to all those newly recruited 
Jr. Accountant who have already completed two years of regular service as 
Jr. Accountant after the time ofjoining during December 2015 to February 
2016. 

4. Is the above DoT HQ order dated 21.02.2013 applicable to these Jr. 
Accountant wherein Do T has conferred the power to CCA for granting 
officiating promotion to Sr. Accountants on completion two years of regular 
service as Jr. Accountant. 

5. How· many newly recruited Jr. Accountant in which circles have given 
promotion to that effect of the order dated 2l.02.2013. Whether any 
conununication been received from the respective CCA offices where the 
instant officiating promotion has been granted, regarding whether the 
promotion is suitable and applicable to the newly recruited Jr. Accountant 
and thereafter your reply in that case. if yes, please provide me the copy of 
those correspondences. 

6. The copy of note-sheets of the approval from the respective CCA offices 
regarding the above officiating promotion to the newly recrujted Jr. 
Accountant. 

7. if any of the circle denied to give such officiating promotion due to non 
availability of RR for the Jr. Accountant recruitment and consequent 
confirmation, then after framing up the said RR, is the order no. 33-33/2012
SEA-III dated 21.02.2013 applicable to those Jr. Accountant with 
retrnspecti ve effects when they actually completed two years of regular 
service as Jr. Accountants as there involves a serious financial benefits to 
them. 

8. Some of the CCA offices has granted officiating promotion to newly 
recruited Jr. Accountant citing the DoT HQ order no, 33-33/2012-SEA-III 
dated 2 l.02.2013 whereas some CCA offices are not. Then, there is clear 
discrimination between the welfare and subsequent financial benefits to the 
Jr. Accountant in view of the above, please provide me the reason for 
inordinate delay in framing the RR for Jr. Accountant recruitment in CCA 
offices and who \Vill take the responsibility for this delay as it involves 
serious financial loss where these promotion are not given. 

Print I Save. i Clo-;e 
-----~--------·-
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RIGHT TO 

INFORMATION 


No. 40-05/2018-SEA·lll 

Government of India 


Ministry of Communication 

Department of Telecommunications 


Sanchar Bhawan, 20 Ashoka Road, New Delhi-110001. 


· Dated: ClL02L2018 

To 

Shri Pranab Paul 

Rio Deshbandhu Apartment, Flat No 4C, 

15A Harish Neogi Road, Kabiraj Bagan, 

Kolkata - 700067 


Sub: Your RTI Application dated 18/01/2018 

Sir, 

With reference to your RTI Application dated 18/01/2018 the para wise reply 
is as under: 

Re I 
RRs notified vide Gazette of India dated 16.07.1988 Co Enclosed 
Involves Explanation/Interpretation hence does not constitute 
infonnation under Section 2 of RTI Act, 2005 
Matter ertains to CPIO, O/o Pr.CCA/CCA/DG, NICF. 

In case, if you are not satisfied with the reply, you may make an appeal before 
Sh. Saurabh Kumar Tiwari, the 161 Appellant Authority & DOG (E&F), DoT, Room No. 
401, 4th Floor, Sanchar Bhawan, 20 Ashoka Road, New Delhi- 110001 . 

•\ 
Encl: As above. 

Copy to-

CPIOs, O/o Pr.CCA/CCA/DG,NICF offices under Section 6(3) of RTI Act, 
2005 for providing_ information on Point (5) & (6) directly to the applicant. 

.t 


